Weather Stripping

Weatherstripping Products for Doors & Windows

PEEL N STICK® Brass

1 800 346-1995

PEEL N STICK®
Adhesive

Brass Insert

Seals to stop
Air Infiltration
For Doors &
Windows

KEL-EEZ® products
have been used in and
designated for use in
Historic Preservation

PEEL N STICK Brass seal requires no tacks, nails or screws to install. The seal cuts
easily with a large scissors and fastens permanently to wood, metal, composite or coated
(painted) surface. The PEEL N STICK® Adhesive has low temperature tack. The bond strength
between the weatherstripping and the attaching surface builds with time. Normally
you may open the door in about 20 minutes.
Door

Why is this the best weatherstripping? The brass insert
or
is highly tempered. The tempering makes the brass insert
Window
Sash
into a spring. This spring always presses against the
door or window sash. Thus as the door or window sash
expand, contract or move (no matter what the temperature) due to moisture or wind there is
always positive seal to help stop air infiltration. No other weather stripping does as well
under all weather conditions. Remember rubber or plastics take a set as the temperature
drops and if the closure (door or window sash) starts to move the seal will leak.
KEL-EEZ® is the owner of the patent for the" tilt in window for easy cleaning". We
replace old double hung windows with our vinyl Thermobarriers™ double hung window.
We have found the Brass PEEL N STICK® seal in windows that were over 40 years
old and still functioning.
See PEEL N STICK® Brass seal for sealing doors

See KEL-EEZ® at
www.kel-eezweatherization.com

See PEEL N STICK® Brass seal for sealing wood double hung windows
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